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Thisarticle, basedon a longitudinalinterviewstudyof50 newteachersin
Massachusetts,presentsrespondents’reasonsforstayingin theirschools,mov-
ing to newschools,or leavingpublicschoolteachingwithin theirfirst 3years
ofteaching.Althoughtherespondents‘prior careerorientation.s,financialsit-
uations,andpreparationplayeda role in their careerdecisions,theirexpe-
riencesattheschoolsiteswerecentralin influencingtheird~’cisions~Teachers
whofeltsuccessfulwith studentsandwhoseschoolswereorganizedto sup-
port themin theirteaching—providingcollegial interaction,opportunitiesfor
growth,appropriateassignments,adequateresources,andschooiwidestruc-
turessupportingstudentlearning—weremorelikely to stay in theirschools,
and in teaching,than teacherswhosewhoseschoolswerenotsoorganized.

K~woiws:attrition, careerdecisions,migration, retention,teachers.

p olicymakersandeducatorsare confrontinga much-publicizednational
teachershortage,which will requirea projected2.2 million newteach-

erswithin the decade(Gerald& Hussar,1998). The shortageis clue to the
convergenceof a variety of factors—higherbirth rates,increasedimmigra-
tion, changesin classsizepolicies,theanticipatedretirementof onehalf of
theteachingforce,andthelikelihood thatonein five newteacherswill leave
the professionwithin 3 yearsof entry (Henke, Chen,& Geis,2000).
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The overall shortageis exacerbatedby the movementof teachersfrom
schoolto school anddistrict to district as a result of voluntaryandinvolun-
taty transfers.RichardIngersoll(2001),who calls thisphenomenon“migra-
don,” found that it accountsfor one half of the turnoverthat schoolsand
districtsexperience.Predictably,theshortageand the impactof migration
areunevenlyandinequitablydistributed;schoolsanddistrictsin low-income
communitiesexperience a disproportionate share of migration and a steady
toss of teachers (Haycock, 1998).

Policymakersandpractitionershaverapidly devisedstrategiesto allevi-

ate the shortage,eventhough its causesand its courseare only partially
understood.They haverevisedcertificationrequirements,offeredmortgage
subsidies,instituted on-line job applications,andfunded mentoringpro-
grams,all withouta clearandcompleteunderstandingof teachers’concerns
about the professionand their schools.What is attractive or unattractive
aboutteachingtoday?Why do somerecruitsstay in teaching,while others
leave?Whatfactorscauseteachersto moveto newschools?What programs
or conditionsenablesomeschoolsto retainteachersandensurethat they
can do their bestwork, while otherschoolsrepeatedlylose their staffand
face the constantneedto recruit andorientnewteachers?

This article reportson a longitudinalstudydesignedto explorethese
questions.In 1999, researchersfrom TheProjecton the Next Generationof
Teachersselectedandintervieweda diversegroupof 50 newteachersin the
Massachusettspublic schools.(Theauthorsandfour otherresearcherscon-
ductedinterviewsat various timesduring this study.)We soughtto under-
standhow the teachersexperiencedtheir work acrossa varietyof school
settingsand how they conceivedof careersin teaching.In 2001, we con-
ductedfollow-up interviewsin an effort to track the new teachers’career
movementovertimeandlearnwhy theyhaddecidedto stayin theirschools,
move tonewschools,or leavepublic schoolteaching)Wewonderedwhether
their plans,experiences,andcareerdecisionshad beenconsistentor had
changedoverthe first 3 yearsof our study,whetherandhow the particular
settingsin which theyworkedinfluencedtheir careerplans,andwhetherthey
intendedto continueteaching.

We foundthat,althoughteachersin theenteringgenerationbring their
ownsetof expectationsandconcernsto schooling,theirstoriesechothose
of teacherspast. Deciding to becomea teachertodayraisesmany of the
sameconcerns that teachershaveencounteredin U.S. public schoolsfor
more than a century—low pay and prestige, inadequate resources, isolating
work, subordinatestatus,and limited careeropportunities. But theseissues

takeon newformsandmeaningsin the currentcontextofwork andschool-
ing, a contextin which prospectiveteachersfacean unprecedentednumber
of careeroptionsandthe work of teachersis increasinglyscrutinized.iden-
tifying both the enduringandthe distinctive featuresof this cohort’sexperi-
encecanleadto a deeperunderstandingof how teachersexperiencetheir
work, while also enablingpolicymakersand practitionersto respondeffec-
tively to the immediatedemandsof the teachershortage.

We found that certaincharacteristicsof the 50 teacherswho were inter-
viewedfor this study—theirpriorcareerexperience,gender,andpreparation—
wererelatedto their decisionsaboutwhetherto continueteachingduring
thefirst 3 years.Forexample,in our purposivesample,a first-careerteacher,
a woman, or someonewith traditional preparationand certification was
more likely to remain in public school teachingthan was a mid-career
entrant,a man,or someonewho hadenteredteachingthrough an alterna-
tive preparation and certification program. However, these characteristics of
the teachersonly partially explainedtheir careermovement.In deciding
whetherto stay in their schools,transferto new schools,or leave public

schoolteaching,the teachersweighed,morethan anything else,whether
they couldbe effectivewith their students.Theydescribedthe manyways
in which the working conditionsin theirschools—teachingassignments,col-
legial interaction,curriculum,administration,discipline—eithersupportedor
stymiedthem in that searchfor success.

TeachingasaProfessionalCareer

Teachingin theUnited Stateshaslonghadprecariousprofessionalstanding.
Sykes(1983)observedthat,although teaching“hasenjoyeda measureof
public esteemandgratitudethroughtheyears, ... thereis a long-standing
taint associatedwith teachingand correspondingdoubts” (p. 98) about
peoplewho choosethat profession.Comparedwith law andmedicine,the
teachingprofessionhasbeenlabeleda “semi-profession”(Lortie, 1969).Until
the 1950s,teachingwasshort-term,itinerantwork takenup by menon their
wayto a “real” professionandby womenbeforemarryingor havingchildren
(Lortie; Rury, 1989;Tyack, 1974).Teachingalso holdslow statusin the occu-
pationalhierarchybecauseit is likened to child careand,thus, is regarded
aswomen’swork (Hoffman, 1981). Moreover,the public is not convinced
that teachersneedspecializedknowledgeto do their work. As Darling-
Hammond (2001) observed,“The view of teachingas relatively simple,
straightforwardwork, easilycontrolledby prescriptionsof practice, is re-
inforcedby the ‘apprenticeshipof experience’thatadultshavelived through
during their yearsasstudentsin schools”(p. 761). Moreover,until recently,

theknowledgebaseofteachinghasbeenquite thin (Good,1983)and, thus,
claims to specializedexpertisewere hard to justify. The sheernumber
of teachersneededannually discourages competitive and selective hiring,
thus reinforcing the view that there is little quality control in public school
teaching. From the public’s perspective, therefore, teaching is not highly
esteemedwork.

Since 1975,whenLortie publishedhis landmarkstudy,Schoolteacher,
researchershaveaskeddifferentsamplesof teachersto reflect on their work
andworkplaces(Goodlad,1984;Hargreaves,1994;Huberman, 1993;Johnson,
1990; McNeil, 2000; Metz, 1978; Provenzo& McClosky, 1996; Rosenholtz,
1987).Although teachersrepeatedlysaythat theyfind teachingpersonally
rewarding, they also report that low pay and poor working conditions
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underminetheir satisfaction.Relativeto other linesof work, teachers’pay
hasimproved little in the last30 years.TheAmericanFederationof Teach-
ers’ SurveyandAnalysisof TeacherSalary Trends2000 (Ameri~anFedera-
tion of Teachers,2000) reports that “after adjusting for inflation, the
1999—2000averageteachersalaryof $41,820is only $46 abovewhat it was
in 1993. it is just $2,087morethan the averagesalaryrecordedin 1972—a
real increaseof only about$75 per year” (p. 15). Similarly, EducationWeek
reportsthat the earningsgapbetweenteachersandnonteacherswith bach-
elor’s degreesincreasedbetween1994 and1998 from $12,068to $18,006,
while the gap betweenteachersand nonteacherswith master’sdegrees
increasedfrom $12,918to $3O,~29(“The High CostofTeaching,”2000,p. 30~.
New teacherswho are singleoften reportthat theymanageto live on their
salariesbut anticipatethat in the futuresuchpaywill not allow themto sup-
port families.Many experiencedteachersreporttaking on secondjobs so
that they can“afford to teach”(Johnson,1990).Althoughentrantsto teach-
ing do not think that they will be handsomely compensatedfor their work,
they do expectthe intrinsic rewardsthat teachingpromises(Johnson,1990;
Lortie, 1975). if poor working conditionsmakeit difficult or impossibleto

achievesuccessin the classroom,low paybecomesanincreasingfrustration.
Howeverwell preparedandcommittedthey may be,teachershaveno

assurancethat they will succeedin the classroombecauseteaching,by its
verynature,isunpredictablework. Lortie (1975),who analyzedthe “endemic
uncertainties”of teaching,concludedthat “uncertaintyis the lot of thosewho
teach”(p. 133). A goodworkplacecanreducethat uncertaintyandincrease
a teacher’schancesforsuccessandsatisfaction;by contrast,a deficientwork-
placeis likely to increaseuncertaintyand fuel a teacher’sdissatisfaction.The
working conditionsthat matterto teachersencompassa wide rangeof fac-
tors, from school facilities andbureaucracyto the competenceof adminis-
tratorsand opportunitiesfor professionaldevelopment.A heavy teaching
load,anunsupportiveprincipal,or a brokencopymachinecaninterferewith
goOdl teaching and make it hard for teachersto achievethe intrinsicrewards
theyseek.

Oneof the greatestsourcesof uncertaintyfor teachersis whetherthey

will be able to connectwith studentsand build productiverelationships
(Lortie, 1975;Metz, 1978; Nias,1989).Teachersreport thattheir work is more
difficult whenthey andtheir studentsdo not sharecharacteristicssuchas
social expectations,race, ethnicity, and language.Increasingly,reacheredu-
cation programsseekto preparecandidatesto work effectively with students

from different backgrounds.Yet it is difficult for any teacher—particularlya
new one—todo this alone.Schoolsalsocan help teachers,students,and
their families to fosterpositive, collaborativerelationshipsby establishing
explicit norms for respectand equity, enforcing schoolwideexpectations
aboutbehavior,andengagingparentsin the goals andlife of the schools.

Teachersalso must rely on knowledgeablecolleaguesandprofessional
communitiesfor ideasandadviceabouthow to teach,but againthereis no
certaintythat theirschoolswill providesuchsupport.McLaughlinandTalbert

(2001),who haveextensivelystudiedthe contextof teaching,documentthe
differencebetweenstrongandweakprofessionallearningcommunities.In
the former, teachersrecognizetheir interdependence,havehigh standards
for theirwork, readilysharewhattheyknow, andpromotecontinuouslearn-
ing by all. In weak professionalcommunities,teachersare left to fend for
themselvesand find themselvescompetingratherthan collaboratingwith
colleagues.Rosenhokz(1989) explored the consequenceof professional
communityfor studentlearningby comparingteachers’experiencesin “mov-
ing” and“stuck” schools.Moving schoolstendedto havehigh consensus
aboutwhat was important.Teachersin thoseschools“seemedattentive to
instructionalgoals,to evaluativecriteriathatgaugedtheirsuccess,andl to stan~

dardsfor studentconductthat enabledteachersto teachand studentsto
learn” (p. 206).However, “in low consensusschools,fewteachersseemed
attachedto anythingor anybody,andseemedmoreconcernedwith their
own identity thana senseof sharedcommunity” (p. 207).Principalsproved
to be key in determining the extent of collaboration among teachers in these
schools.Today, eachof thesefindings hasimplicationsfor how schoolscan
effectivelyattractandsupportnew teachers.

TheNewGenerationof Teachers

The cohortof teachersaboutto retire was hired between1965 and 1975,
whenwomenenteredtheworkforcein largenumbersand,for the first time,
werepermittedto continueteachingafter marriageandchildbearing.At that
time, womenandpeopleof color did not yet haveaccessto the full range
of occupations,and thus public educationbenefitedfrom a “hiddensub-
sidy,” as largenumbersof well-educatedindividuals took up teachingand
remainedin the classroomoverthe courseof their careers.Thosewho con-
siderteachingas acareertodaydo soin a differentwork context than that
of their predecessors.Today, prospectiveteachershaveaccessto occu-
pationsoffering high pay and status;comfortable,well-equippedwork
settings; continuoustraining; andopportunities for rapid career advance-
ment. Thus thereis no guaranteethat they will chooseteachingover other

options.Nor do they necessarilyexpectto teachfor the long term; serial
careersare the norm, andshort-termemploymentis common.Therefore,
the challengeof recruitingteachersto meettheshortageis unprecedentedl,
in both natureandscope.

Supportingandretainingteachersis likely to bean evengreatertinder-
taking, particularly in low-incomeand low-performing schools.Despitethe
inequitabledistributionof resourcesacrossschools,teacherstoday areex-

pectedto educateall studentsto high standards.Whereasat one time a
teacher’ssuccessor failure couldbe hiddenfrom administrators,colleagues,
andthepublic, nowstatespublishtheirschools’standardizedtestscoresand
principalsreview teachers’performancebasedon how their studlentsdlO On
the tests.Moreover,teachersnow are chargedwith reducingthe achieve-
ment gapbetweenWhite studentsandstudentsof color, although many
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haveno ideahow to do so. Publicschoolstodayputgreatpressureon teach-
ers to dramaticallyimprovestudents’performanceon standardizedtests,yet
theschoolsoften fail to provide thesupportthat might makesuchimprove-

ment possible(Kauffman,Johnson,Kardos,Liii, & Peske,2002).

Althoughsomeof the 50 teacherswhomweinterviewedin 1999 worked
in schools where novices received organizedsupport from experienced
teachers,many respondentswere simply left alone as they learnedhow to
teach(Kardos,Johnson,Peske,Kauffman, & Liu, 2001). Otherresearchers
haveaskedteachersaboutthe importanceof various factorsin theirdeci-
sionsto leaveteachingor changeschools,butthey havenotexploredtherole
of professionalculturein their choices.Ourwork suggeststhat professional
culturemustbetakeninto accountandmay provideschoolsthe leverageto
successfullyretainnew teachers.

It is not enoughto learnhow public schoolscanbestrecruit the new
entrantsneededto meet the current teachershortage.We mustalso know
whetherand why those entrantsstay in teaching.And amongthosewho
remainin teachingbut transferfrom oneschool or district to another,we
need to understandwhat factorsprecipitatesuch moves.Explaining new
teachers’careerdecisionsnot only will enableschoolsto addressthecurrent

teachershortagethroughincreasedretentionbut alsowill inform educators
morebroadlyaboutthe natureof teachers’work andhow bestto supportit.

What Is KnownAbout Teachers’ Career Decisions

Thereis asmall, butgrowing, literatureaboutthe factorsthatinfluenceteach-
ers’ careerdecisions.In their 1991 study, Murnane,Singer,Willett, Kemple,
and Olsenreportedon the careerdecisionsof morethan50,000college-grad-
uatesover 3 decades—the1960s,1970s,and1980s—focusingon both those
who decidednot to teachand thosewho choseto teach.Usingquantitative
analysis,theyfound that thesupplyof teachersamongdifferent regionswas
sensitiveto thesalarydifferential betweenteachingandother jobs, relative
working conditions,andthe personalizationandefficiency of hiring proce-

dures.For thosewho did enterteaching,Murnaneet al. found the risk of

migrationandattrition to be highestduring teachers’first few years in the
classroom,The authors reported trends in who leaves teachingmost
quickly—high schoolmathandscienceteachers,youngwomen,andpeople
with high standardizedtest scores—butcould only speculateasto why some
peopleleaveand what might have kept them longer.

Recently,Public Agenda(2000)reportedthe resultsof telephoneinter-
viewswith a randomsampleof664 teachers,all in theirfirst 5 yearsof teach-
ing. Despitewidely held beliefs about teachers’dissatisfactionwith their
work, theseresearchersfoundthatmorethan two thirdsof their respondents
said that theygot “a lot of satisfactionfrom teaching”(p. 9), andthreefourths
viewed teachingas“a lifelong choice” (p. 11), this despitethe fact thatthree
fourthsalsoreportedthattheywere “seriouslyunderpaid”(p. 18). If giventhe
choicebetweena schoolwheretheycouldearna significantlyhighersalary

anda schoolwith betterworkingconditions(suchaswell-behavedstudents
and supportiveparents,administratorswho backedteachers,effectivecol-
leagues,or a missionthey believedin), Public Agendarespondentsconsis-
tentlysaidthat theywould choosethe schoolwith betterworkingconditions,
by a margin of 3 to 1 (p. 46).

Thesesurvey results underscoredthe new teachers’commitmentto
teachingarid thefinancial concessionsthat theyreportedlywould havemade
to work in schoolsthatsupportedtheir work. However, the sample,which
includednewteacherswith 1—5 yearsof experience,did notinclude indi-
vidualswholeft teachingduring thestudy. Becauseresearchshowsthat 20%
of newteachersleavewithin thefirst 3 years(Henke& Zahn, 2001),it is likely
that the concernsof a substantialnumberof teacherswere not represented
in this study.The findings probablyoverstatenew teachers’satisfactionandl
readinessto compromisesalaryfor working conditions.

Hanushek,Kain, and Rivkin’s (2001) study of teachermobility andattri-
tion in Texasexploresteachers’decisionsto move from school to school.
The authorsfound voluntarytransfersto bestrongly relatedto studentchar-
acteristics,concludingthat in choosingnewschools“teacherssystematically
favor higher-achieving,non-minority, non—low income students” (p. 12).
Lankford, Loeb, andWyckoff (2002) found similar patternsof “sorting” in

New York- State, where teacherswere more likely to leave poor urban
schoolsthanhigher-incomesuburbanschools.The findings of bothstudies,
drawn from large, state-levelquantitative datasets,leaveopen thequestion
of whetherteachers’preferencesarerelatedto thestudentsthemselvesor to
theworking conditionsandpersonnelpdliciesin theschoolsthat servelow-
achieving, minority, or low-incomestudents.Haycock, who has written
aboutthe steadydrainof high-qualityteachersfrom suchschools,suggests
that inadequatesuppliesand “scandalousworking conditions” in schools
thatservelow-incomecommunitiesmay explain teachers’unwillingnessto
staff them (2000, p. 11). Understandingthis issueis of greatimportancein
decidinghow to addressboth the teachershortageandi migration, particu-
larly in urban settings.For one would devisea dlifferent policy response
if teacherswere reluctantto teachlow-achieving, minority, or low-income

studentsthan if they were reluctantto teach in poorly resourced,dysfunc-
tional schools.

Ingersoll,in his 2001 analysisof nationalsurveydata,foundthat 27%of
teachers who moved to other schools and 25% of thosewho left teaching
did so becauseof “dissatisfaction.” Although theseteacherslisted low pay as

theprimarysourceof their dissatisfaction,theyalso citedschool-level work-

ing conditions,suchasinadequateadministrativesupport,studentdiscipline
problems,lack offaculty influence in decisionmaking, andlack of student
motivation. However, Ingersoll did not haveaccessto information about
how teachersweighedthe relative importanceof thesefactors.

If—as Murnaneetal. (1991),PublicAgenda(2000),Hanusheket al. (2001),
Haycock(1998,2000),andIngersoll (2001)suggest—workplaceconditions
are pivotal in teachers’satisfactionwith teachingandtheir ultimate career
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choices,it is essentialto betterunderstandnoviceteachers’concernsand N (“I

responses.Otherwise,policymakersandpractitionerswill continueto intro- ‘~‘

ducewhat they believe to be promising recruitment and retention strategies,
andnewteacherswill continueto abandonschools,districts,and the pro-

fession.Lankford etal. pointout that,althoughlarge-scalequantitativestud-
0ies reveal patternsof migrationand retention,“we know very little about
.~ nosorting or the causalrelationshipsthat lead to sorting” (2002, p. 39). This ~.

41study addressesthose causal relationships by documenting teachers’early
experiences, tracking their decisionsovertime, andexploring their expla-

Cl)nationsfor thedecisionsthey make.
~Overall, the round of interviews that we conductedin 1999revealed

~f\’.~’ 0
how manyfactorscomeinto play asteachersconsiderwhetherto remainin 0teaching,and the dataunderscoredthe role of school-siteconditionsin -

41
teachers’ultimate careerdecisions.Follow-up interviewsconductedduring
the summerof 2001 enabledus to trackthesenewteachers’experiencesand
choicesand to explore how they weighed various factors in deciding

U,

whetherto stayin public schoolteaching,remainin their schools,or move V
— I)to new ones.Theseinterviewsreinforcedthe importanceof the schoolsite

SU
andl of teachers’questfor successwith students. 41

0
II

c’ ~‘ ~

Methodology —

Ouroriginal sampleincluded50 first- andsecond-yearteachersworking in ,~ ~ .~. ~.

a wide rangeof Massachusettspublic schools—urbanandsuburban;ele- w
mentary,middle, andhigh; largeand small’ conventionalandcharter. In

Vselectingour sampleof 50, we sought to maximizediversity on a wide 4141 .~ ~

rangeof measuresand thus identified four sourcesof potential respon- ~Ox
dents:privatecollegeandl university teachereducationprograms;public uni- ILl
versity teachereducationprograms;charterschools(both state-sponsored B B

r—s’~
and within-district); andi the 1999 list of recipientsof the Massachusetts
$20,000signingbonus,offered in a state-sponsoredalternativecertification ~

41
program.2

In eachcase,wesoughtvarietywithin thesourcegroupsaswell, includ- E

ing, for example,teachereducationprogramsthat focusedon both under-
graduateand graduatepreparation,charterschoolsthat offered different
kinds of instructional programs, and Massachusettssigning bonus recipients o U
who camefrom various professional backgrounds.We selectedboth first-
careerand mid-careerentrantsto teaching. We also contacted charter (I)o
schoolsdirectly, eitherthroughtile directorsof the schoolsor throughmdi- E
vidual teachersworkingthere.We contactedrecipientsof theSigningBonus 0 “.° ~

(~)Programdirectly, usinga list of namesandschoolsprovidedby the Massa-
cliusettsDepartmentof Education. In total, only two of the teacherswho

,(~— ~(\

werecontactedchosenot to participatein thestudy. Table 1 summarizesthe
characteristicsof the teachersin thesample. I

We built this samplegraduallyandpurposively,seekingto attainvaria- ‘
VI

tion in thegender,race,ethnicity,andageof theindividualsand in the types I i~
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of schools where they worked. (Table 2 provides information about the
kinds of schoolswhere the teachersworked,) The respondents,who were
assuredconfidentialityandanonymity in any written reports,‘are identified
by pseudonymsthroughoutthis discussion.

The first roundof datacollection involved one tape-recorded,face-to-
face interview (11/i to 2~hours)with eachrespondent;the interview proto-
col is included in Appendix A. In summer 2000, we contacted the
respondentsagain,to learnwhethertheywerestill teachingand, if so,where.
in summer2001,we conductedfollow-up interviewswith 47 of theoriginal
50 respondents.Theseinterviewslasted20—40 minutesandwereconducted

by telephoneor in person.(Onerespondentwho had left the United States
replied by e-mail.) Two membersof the original sampleprovided updates
on wheretheywere workingbut did not respondto oursubsequentrequest
for an interview. Oneadditionalparticipantcould notbe located,having left
the stateto pursueanotherline of work. Interview questionsfor thesecond
roundi, which are included in Appendix B, focusedon the respondents’
careerdecisions.Had they stayedat the sameschool, movedto another
school,or left teachingaltogether?How did they explain their choices?

In conductingthe analysis,we first sortedthe respondentsaccordingto
their careerdecisions,attachingthe descriptivelabels“Leaver,” “Mover,” or
“Stayer” to thesubgroups.3We composeda thematicsummaryfor eachtran-
script, highlighting important themesthat emergedarid attachingfurther
diescriptorsto the labelsthat we had alreadyassignedto participants(label-
ing the Movers as “Voluntary” or “Involuntary” andthe Stayersas “Settled”
or “Unsettled”). Wethenengagedin a rigorousanalysisofthe transcriptdata,
seekinginformation aboutrespondents’levels of satisfactionand explana-
tions for their decisions.Drawingon the thematicsummaries,we developed
acodling schemefor dataon careerdiecisionsandcodedthe transcripts,sort-
ing respondents’explanationsby cross-cuttingthemessuch as pay,profes-
sional culture, or teachingload. We also groupedrespondentsby gender,
preparation,careerexperience,andschooltype to look for patternsin their
experiencesand responses.We reviewedthe respondents’1999 interviews
for further insight into their choices.Finally, in refining our findings, we
relied on an iterative testingprocess,movingbackandforth from the factors

Table 2
Composition of Sample: New Teachers by

School Characteristics (N = 50>

Gradelevel
of school n

School
setting n Schooltype n

Elernentaiy 22 44% Urban 30 60% Traditional public 37 74%
Middle 15 30% Suburban 20 40% Charter 13 26%
High 13 26%
Total 50 100% 50 100% 50 100%

that we had identified to the detailsof the interview dataandi thethematic
summaries.

Our purposivesampleof teachersprecludesus from generalizingto all
new teachersin all settings,or evento all new teachersin similarsettings.
Nevertheless,the respondents’accountsand appraisalsare informative,
provocative,andcautionaty.Theycanassistpolicymakersandpractitioners
in contemplatingthe needsof thenext generationof teachersandassessing
competingstrategiesfor recruitingthem and supportingthe earlyyearsof
their work. The respondents’ accounts can also guide further research,

CareerDecisions:The50 Teachers3 YearsLater

In the following discussionwefirst summarizethe patternsof careermove-
mentobservedin this sample,notingthenumberof respondentswho, after
3 years, left public school teaching(the Leavers),changedschools (the
Movers), or remainedin their schools(the Stayers).We then considerthose

groupsby individual characteristics,comparing those for whom teaching
wastheir first careerwith thosewho were mid-careerentrants,as well as

thosewho enteredteachingthroughtraditional andalternativeroutes.In the
following sections,we presentrepresentativecasesof Leavers,Movers,and
Stayers,focusingon how theyexplainedtheir careerdecisions.Finally, we
considerimportantcross-cuttingthemesthat emergefrom this analysisof
casesandcan inform both policy andpractice.

InterpretingPatternsof Responses:Leavers,Movers, andStayers

Threeyears into the studly, 11 of our original sampleof 50 teacherswere
Leavers,having left public schoolteachingaltogether—6aftertheir 1st year,
4 after their 2nd, and 1 after her 3rd. Notably, more than half of thosewho

left did soaftertheir 1styearin the classroom.It is importantto notethatour
original sampleincluded15 teachersin their 2nd year; thusa retentionrate
for 1st-yearteacherscannotbe inferredfrom thesedata.The2nd(-yearteach-
ers who were includedin our samplefrom the startwere necessarilythose

who hadchosento stay in the professionafter the 1st year.
Elevenof theoriginal 50 wereMovers,3 havingchangedpublic schools

involuntarilyand 8 voluntarily. Sixof the VoluntaryMoversalsochangedclis-
tricts in theprocess.Two of theInvoluntaryMoverswerebumpedfrom their
positions by more seniorteachers;one teacher, whose contractwas not
renewed, found a job at another school.

Twenty-eightrespondentswere Stayers,still working in the school

where they hadstarted teaching.Of those, however,more than half (15)
were not satisfiedwith their schools or with the careerof teaching(“Unset-
tled Stayers”),and therewas evidencethat they might changeschools or
leaveteachingin the nearfuture.

The flowchart in Figure 1 summarizesthe movementof teachersin our
sampleduring their first 3 years of teaching.Becausethe original sample
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Figure 1. Early career movement of the teachers in the sample (n = 50).

included 14 teacherswho werealreadyin their 2nd year,weaskedthoseteach-
erswhetherthey hadmovedafter their 1styear of teaching,andweincorpo-
rated that information into the flowchart as well. Although theinformation is

not presentedon thischart,wealsoknowaboutthecareerdecisionsthatthese
14 teachersmadeaftertheir 3rd yearof teaching,becausewe conductedour
follow-up interviews betweentheir 3rd and4th years.One haddecidedto
leavepublic schoolteaching,10 hadsignedon to stayat their original schools,
and 3, whohadpreviouslymoved,plannedtoteachagainin theirnewschools.

Examining the teachers’career movement reveals certain patterns
relatedto the characteristicsof respondents(seeTable 3). However,these
patternsmustbe interpretedcautiously.Forexample,mid-careerentrants
were morethanthreetimesas likely as their first-career counterparts to move
from oneschool to another.This comparison suggeststhat, asa group, they

werefickle or unstable.However, our datasuggestthat thosewith prior
career experience—oftenin higher-statusand betrer-resourcedlines of
work—werelesstolerantof schoolsthatdid not supportgoodteaching.Hav-
ing alreadymadeonecareermove—oftentaking a cut in pay andstatusas
a result—theymay havebeenpreparedto move againin searchof a work
environmentwheretheycouldsucceed.

Similarly, one would quickly notethat respondentswho hadentered
teachingthroughalternativeroutes(eithertheMassachusetts~SigningBonus

Tab/c 3
Percentages of Stayers, Movers, and Leavers by

Career Stage, Route, and Gender (N = 50)

GenderCareerstageatentry Routeto teaching

First career
entrants

Mid-career
entrants

Traditional
certification

Alternative
route Female Male

Careerdecision

Stayed

(n= 26)

66%

(n 24)

46%

(n = 38)

61%

(n 12)

41%

(n = 33)

57%

(fl =

53%

Moved
voluntarily

Moved
involuntarily

Left public
schoolteaching

Total

(17)
8%
(2)
8%
(2)

19%
(5)

100%

(11)
25%
(6)
4%

(1)
25%
(6)

100%

(23)
14%
(6)
8%
(3)
16%
(6)

100%

(5)
17%
(2)

0%
(0)
42%
(5)

100%

(19)
18%
(6)
9%
(3)
15%
(5)

100%

(9)
12%
(2)
0%
(0)
35%
(6)

100%

Note,Not all of thecolumnsaddup to exactly lO0~/vbecauseof rounding.

Programor acharterschool)4 left public school teachingin higherpropor-
tions than thosewho had receivedcertification through traditional pro-
grams.Of the 12 teacherswho were not traditionallycertified, 5 (42%) left
public schoolteachingwithin 3 years;‘only 6 (16%) of the 38 traditionally
certified teachersleft during that time. However, it would be a mistake to
drawhastyconclusionsaboutthemid-careerentrantsor alternativecertifi-
cation programson the basis of thesenumbersalone. A substantialpro-
portionof mid-careerentrantsin our study(29%)wereparticipantsin the
MassachusettsSigning Bonus Program,which failed to provide job place-
ments for participantseventhoughdirectorshad promisedto do so. As a
result, the teachersin this programfound their own jobs late in the sum-
mer, oftensettlingfor positionsthatdid notmatch their expertiseandinter-
ests.Our data suggestthat the movementof mid-careerentrantsto new
schoolsreflectsthe poorfit betweentheseteachersandtheir first jobs. The
numbersrevealcertainimportantpatternsof responsesamongthe50 teach-
ers, but the respondents’ stories tell us much more about what was behind
the patternsof movement.

TheImportanceof Efficacy
Of centralimportancein all of tile teachers’ explanations of their decisions
to stay in their schools, to move, or to leave teachingwas whetherthey
believedthattheywereachievingsuccesswith their students.Overall, teach-
ersexpressedmeasuredexpectationsfor achievingsuchsuccess.Forexam-
ple, whenwe askedJerry, a White mid-careerentrantin his early thirties,

Year I of
teaching

Year2 of
teaching

Year 3 of
teaching

50 teachers _______________

N
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what it would taketo keephim in teaching,hesaid: “I’ll needasenseof suc-
cess, not unqualified constantsuccess,becauseI know that’s completely
unrealistic. But, overall, you know, on average,that I’m making moreof a
differencefor kids and that they’re learning from me.” Our respondents
reported!that achievingsuccessin their teachingdependedlargely on a set
of school-sitefactors—the role and contributionsof the principal andcol-
leagues,the teachers’assignmentsandworkload,andthe availability of cur-
riculums and resources, in deciding whether to stay or leave, teachers
weighed thesefactors and judged to what extent shortcomings in one or
morecompromisedtheir chancesof teacilingeffectively.

TheLeavers:Storiesof FrustrationandFailure

Thereare two themesin tile storiesof theLeavers,tile teacherswho were
no longer teaching in public schools. One theme is careerorientation, that

is, whetherthe individual regardedteachingas a short-termor long-term
commitment.Tile secondthemeis successin the classroom.

Threeof the 11 Leavers in our sample—allof them young men—had
saidfrom theoutsetthat tlley would stayin teachingonly a few years.They
sawthemselvesasshort-termcontributorsto theprofession,andeachplanned
to pursueanothercareeraftera shortstint in tile classroom.Yet noneof them
workedin a school that wassupportiveof newteachers,andall struggled
to get by. One taught for 3 yearsbefore takingan administrativejob in his
school; tile other two left teachingevenearlier tllan they hadplanned.
Although the school-sitefactors thatcompromisedtheirsuccessin teaching
did not determine their plansto leaveteaching,thosefactorsdid hastentheir
departures.Kareem,an Arab American andrecentcollegegraduate,taught
for only 1 yearat an urbancharterschool before changingcareers.He
explained,“A betterexperiencemayhavedelayedmy decisionto leave,but
I doubt it would havechangedit.”

Eight of the Leavers, however, had entered public school teaching open
to tile possibilityof a longer-termcommitment.They soughtto do mean-
ingful work, but all experienced great frustrationor failure. Theseteachers
left becausetheywereoverwhelmedby the demandsof the job andsawfew
prospectsfor improvementorsuccess,eitherin their schoolsor in otherpub-

lic schools,Tile experiencesof theseteachersilluminatecausesof teacherattri-
tion that may be alleviatedby practiceor policy.

Tile Leaversrepeatedly listed the samesetof factors that drovethem out
ofpublic school teaching,althoughtheyweighedthefactorsdifferentlyin their
decisionsto leave.They describedprincipalswho werearbitrary,abusive,or

neglectful,andtheyspokeof disappointmentwith colleagueswho failed
to support them as they struggledto teach. Forexample,Helen,a White,
31-year-oldformer engineer,describeda principal whosemanagement
methodsincludled “edlict by voicemail(with) no invitation atall foranydis-
cussion,”anda teammatewhowas“contemptuousof planning.”After 2years
of teachingmiddlie school t’nath at a charterschool,Helendecidedto pur-

sueanotherline of work in whichshemight find moresupportivemanagers
andcolleagues.“I just—thethoughtpoppedin mybrain, thesepeopledon’t
havea cluewhat it is to be a professional.I’ve beena professional.I’ve had
plentyof really fine professionaloccupations,andI know what it is, and this
is not it, and I can’tstandbeing treatedsounprofessionally.”

Many of the Leaverswere overwhelmedby inappropriateteaching
assignmentsor excessiveteachingloads,andl theyresentedtile lack of cur-
riculumsand resources. Camifla, a Latina first-career teacher, was assigned
two different English coursesand two different history courses in her 2nd
yearat a large, urbanmiddleschool.This madefor four separateprepara-
tions a day,two in a subjectareaunfamiliar to her. Shecommented,“I’m

completelyunqualifiedto teachIlistory, so it was alittle bit difficult.” Two
of hercoursesincludeda significantnumberof studentswitll learningdis-
abilities, andshe felt she was not given “the right facilities, or books, or
materials,or whateverit wasto help thesekids along.” Overwhelmedand
frustrated,Camilla quit in the middle of the school year to take a job in

anotherfield.
Pay and prestigefigured into the decisionsof somewho left public

schoolteaching,but for others,theseweresecondaryirritants.Working con-
ditions loomedlarge,asteacherslongedfor thesupportand resourcesthat
would enablethem to feel successful.In fact, two who movedto private
schoolstook pay cuts. SomeLeavers, like Helen and Camilla, said they
would havebeenwilling to endurelow pay andlow statusif teachinghad
beenintrinsically more rewarding.

TheStoriesof Two Leavers:RanyaandDerek

Ranya,a middle-agedAsian Americanwoman,cameto teachingafter asuc-
cessfulcareeras ascientist.Shewantedto contributeto societyby teaching
studentswhofound schooldifficult: “I thought,if you could help, maybe—
the bright kids are not the ones that are going to need you, actually. It is the
middle kid or the not-doing-so-well kid. If you can help themalong some-
how to be successful,thenthat would be meaningfulto me. That is what I
thought” Lacking formal preparation,sheparticipatedin the Massachusetts
Signing BonusProgram’ssummertraining beforebeginningwork as a full-
timescienceteacherin a suburbanhigh school.

As a 1st-yearteacher, Ranya wasassignedto teach five heterogeneously
groupedscienceclasses,a load thatshecalled “horrendous.” Shehadexpected
good resources in this middle-class, suburban school, only to discover that
no onehadorderedbooksor supplies:“INlothing is there,Nothingis set up

for anything,labwise,nothing—notexthooksfor a monthanda half. Within
that time, we hadtwo parentconferences.SohereI was, a new teacher,no
textbook.It washard.”

Thestudentsin Ranya’sclassesrepresenteda wide rangeof abilities andl
interests,andshefound it very difficult to keepthem all engagedsirnultane-
ously. “It’s really, really hardto figure out every singleday, every minuteof
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tilat class,to keepeverybodyhappy,to keepeverybodyoccupiedandkeep
everybodyaccomplishingsomethingfor them. . . . You have15 differentgoals
everydlay.” Ranya had expected to find students who shared her own love of
science,butshefelt that many of the studentsweresimply biding timeuntil
graduation.“It is a requiredclassso they have to pass Out of the 90—95
kids I have,probably,like, maybe2 kids areactuallyinterestedin science.”

Ranyabelievedthat skill in engagingand managinga heterogeneous
classcan be learned,andshehopedthat someoneatherschoolwould teach
her. She had made her needsknown early to the administration: “I told them
clearly, evenbefore I accepted the job, I said, ‘I haveno experienceand I
would needsomehelp with this, this, andthis.’ “ But helpwasnot forth-

corning, even when she askedseveralcolleaguesfor assistance.Ranya’s
assignedmentoralso was responsiblefor evaluatingher, andevenasher
classroommanagementproblemsmounted,shefearedthata plea for help
would result in a negativeevaluation.At tile end of her 1st year, whenher
contractwasnot renewed,primarily becauseof herproblems with classroom

management,Ranyadud not look for a newteachingjob. Shefelt that shehad
failed asa teacher.She laterexplained,“1 am afraid, at this point, to go out
thereand! fail onemoretime. I really can’thandlethatat all.” Given that she
hadno prior experience,little preparation,a challengingteacllingassignment,
minimal collegial support,andno booksor suppliesfor tile first 6 weeksof
school, it is hardlysurprisingtllat Ranyadecidedto leaveteaching.

Derek,a26-year-oldAfrican Americanman,tile son of teachers,always
wantedto “make a differencein [his] community” andtilought teachingwas
the “logical” way to begin his career.He expectedto teachfor only a few
years.While completinghis master’sdegreein education,he student-taugllt
at an urbanhigh school; lIe subsequentlytook a job at a community-based,
primarily African Americancharterschool where he would have autonomy
andinfluenceas a teacher.Despitehis graduatetraining, Derek felt unpre-
pared!for tile classroom,lacking tile “bag of tricks or the firm foundation”
that a veteranwould have.He found his charterschoolunequippedtosup-
port his wish to grow as a teacher,largelybecausemostof his colleagues
were novices,with fewerthan5 yearsof experience.“Nobody is treatedlike
a newteacherat [this school]. . . . The reasonyou diOn’t feel like a rookie is
becauseyou’re just asconfusedaseverybodyelse.”After his 1styear,hecon-
sideredleaving,“primarily becauseI dion’t tllink I wasmakingtile difference
that I wantedto make.”

During his 2nd yearDerek worked hard, experiencedmore successin
teaching,andwasexcitedandproud tobepartof llis school.By his3rd year,
however, things at tile school beganto unravel. The principal suddenly
abandoned!a plan for improving the school that he ilad encouraged!the
teachersto develop.Tensionsgrewin relationto issuesof curriculumand
autonomy,leading 11 of 16 staffmembersto leave at the endof Derek’s

3rd year.“Our schoolwasnot really settingup structuresfor teachersto do
the best job, given the population,and tile things that we have to deal
with. . . . I think that really provided[tile] impetusfor peopleto leave.”

Derekwould haveleft the school out of frustration, but he was com-
mitted to the students,with whom he hadformed closerelationships.The
principal urged him to take an administrative job, and Derek accepted tile
chanceto revive the schoolby establishingmuch-neededsystemsandpro-
ceduresto supportnewteachers.Althoughhe thoughtthat tile administra-
tive experiencewould look good on his resume,he did not expectto stay
in the positionfor morethana year,andhe wasnot surewhathe would do
next.He did notintend to returnto teaching.

Money andstatusfigured prominentlyin Derek’scareerdecisions.After
his 2nd year, he said, “tilt this profession offerer! more money, I’d stay here
forever,but it doesn’t.” Hewould like “to havea family and,you know, live a

little betterthan I live now. So I’m going to haveto leave.” Partof his reason
foracceptingtile administrativejob wasthatit broughtapayincreaseof nearly
20%. Derekspokeangrily about how teachers’ low pay reflected others’ low
regard for tilem and their work: “Tile way people outside the professionview
teachersmakesme sick.”

Derek’sconcernabouttile low statusandpay of teachingis consistent
with that voiced by many of tile men in our sample.In general, tlley
expressedmoredissatisfactionaboutmoneyandstatusthandid thewomen.
Theseconcernsseemedto haveheightenedtheir desireto realize intrinsic
rewardsquickly and! may haveled to less tolerancefor unsatisfyingsitua-
tions.Tile men in our sampleweremorethan threetimesas likely as the
women to leave public school teachingdluring tile first 3 yearsof tileir
careers.The men werealso much morelikely to be unsettledlin their roles,5

interestedin administrativepositions,Or planning to moveout of edlucation
entirely.

Thereareimportantdifferencesin Ranya’sandDerek’sstoriesaboutwhy
they choseteaching,how theyprepared!to teach,what their schoolsoffered,
how they faredwith students,andwhy theydecidedtoleaveteaching.Derek
enjoyed!working with his novice colleagues,andhe felt effective ill work-
ing with students;Ranya, who felt no such camaraderieand had! minimal
support, saw herself as ineffective. However, neither thought his or iler
schoolwasorganizedto ensurethesuccessof new teachersor their StudlentS.
Both felt inadequatelyrespectedandrewardedfor tlleir efforts.

TheVoluntary Movers

The VoluntaryMovers—teacherswho cilOSe to transferto otherschoolsor
districts—toldstories that echoedmanyof the Leavers’accounts.They diidl
not feel effectivein the classroom,and! theyattributed!mostof their troubles
to the shortcomingsof their schools.Whatdistinguishedthem as a group,
however,wasthat theydid notregardthe problemsasinevitableor endemic
to a careerin public schoolteaching.Thus,insteadof leaving,theychoseto
find schoolswheretheycould give teachinganotherchance.Jerryreflectedi
this orientationin discussinghiscareerplans: “I’d like toreconsidermy long-
term planbasedmoreon my generalattitudeandrelationshipwith teaclling
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andwith students,not so much on my particularfit with one school or
another,becauseI know that I can always improve that.”

Tile extentto which therewasagood“fit” betweena newteacherand
his or herschoolprovedto becritical in that teacher’seventualsatisfaction.
Someof tile Movershadbeenhiredfor their first jobs late in the summer,in
an abbreviated hiring process that provided little opportunity for them to dis-
cover whethertile new school would be a good match for their skills and

interests.Whentheydecidedafter 1 or 2 yearsthat theirfirst schoolsdid not

measureup to their expectations,they becamefar moredeliberatein their
searchfor betterplacements.

First andforemost,theVoluntaryMoverswerelooking forschoolswhere
theycould besuccessfulin tile classroom.Theiraccountsrevealedthat they
hadleft schoolswhereteachersworkedin isolationandwherenoviceswere
left to sinkor swim, andtransferredtoschoolsthatofferedorganizedsupport
for new teachersand schoolwide collegial interaction. They left schools
wherestudentdisrespectanddisruptionweretakenfor grantedas inevitable
and moved to schoolsthat had well-establishednormsof respect,effective
disciplinesyStefllS,anddeliberateapproachesto parentalinvolvement.

Esther,a middle-aged,White, mid-careerentrantto teachinganda for-

merengineer,movedfrom heflow-income,raciallydiverseurbanvocational
high school after 1 year. She was astonishedby the way that students
behavedin classandfelt ill-equippedto reachthem.“They won’t sit still—
their rudeness,their totaldisrespectfor eachother, for the teacher,their lan-
guage,everything.. . . I hadneverseenanything like it.” By Esther’saccount,
chaosanddisrespectwerenot confinedto the classrooms;teachersfought
amongthemselvesandtreatedthe administrationharshly.“[The principal]
wasreallymocked,literally, by a lot of the teachersin the teachers’room.
Theyhadno respectfor him at all.” Estherbelievedthat theprincipalbrought
on such disrespectthroughpoor management;he neverobservedteachers
in theirclassroomsandprovidedscantcurricularor instructionalsupport.He
also failed to createan orderlyschoolenvironment,“He didn’t set a strong
enoughtone for the school.”

Estherlooked for a school with a strongleader,supportivecolleagues,
and an orderly, respectfulenvironment.She accepteda job in a suburban
high schoolnearherhome.Shefelt moresuccessfulthere,teachingstudents
whom shedescribesas “more respectfuland moretherefor learning” than
thestudentsat her first school.However,shelookedbacka- lixtiewryly at her
decisionto move to asuburbanschool.Sile hadwantedto teachin a racially
andeconomicallydiverseurbanenvironment,andshehadhopedto besuc-
cessful. In her first school, energyandresourceswerenot directedtoward
creatingan environmentconduciveto studentlearning, andshelacked the
skills to succeed without support. “Maybe if I were a betterteacher,more
experienced,justa differentkind of teacher,maybeI could[havesucceededL”

Tile Voluntary Moversalso left schoolswhereteacherscouldbe given
anyassignmento~work load (andnewteachersroutinelygotthe mostchal-
lenging)f’They movedto schoolswhereassignmentswerefairly distributed

andappropriateto teachers’knowledgeandexperience.Tile schoolsthat
they left often had nonexistentor contraclictoiycurricularguidelinesand
scantresources;theschooisthat theychosetypically hadmoreresourcesand
curriculumsthatwerewell conceivedandflexible. Prominentin theaccounts

ofthe Moverswerestoriesof principalswho wereabsent,punitive, or con-
trolling. In seekingbetterwork settings,the teacherslookedforadministrators
who understoodtile challengeof being a new teacher, were fair andencour-
aging, andcreatedstructuresof supportand interactionamongthe school’s
teachers.

Oneof the most striking featuresof thedata is that all of tile Movers
transferredto schoolsserving populationswealthier than in their original
schools.The averagechangein studenteligibility for free or reduced-priced!
lunch from theMovers’ first schoolsto their secondwas46 percentagepoints.
Sometimesthe changeinvolved moving from diverseurbanschoolsto more
raciallyandeconomicallyhomogeneoussuburbs;sometimesit involvedmov-
ing from a raciallydiverse, low-incoi’ne,urbanschoolto onethat servedless
impoverishedstudents.Theseteachers’accountsprovideadditional insight
into the findings of Hanusheket a!., who documentedteachers’movement
to higher-wealthschoolsbut did not have sufficient information to explain
thatmovement.TheMoversin ourstudymadeit clearthat theywerenotsim-

ply transferringin searchof wealthierstudents.As the following storiesof
KeishaandMary highlight, theseteacherswereseekingscilOOls organizedfor
the successof bothstudentsandteachers.Such schoolshadstablefaculties
andtile capacityto initiate andsustainimprovementefforts. They provided
supportfornewteachers’learningandsufficientresourcesfor goodteaclling.
Theschoolsthatwereeffectivelyservinglow-incomestudentsalsoassembled
additionalsupportsandservices,so that tile teacherscould concentrateon
instruction.That the schoolschosenby tile Movers tendedto be locatedin
less impoverishedcommunitiesprobably says moreabouttile inadequacy
andinequityof public educationin tile United Statesthan it doesabouttile
preferenceof teachersto work with wealthierstudents.

TheStoriesof TwoMovers:KeishaandMary

Keisha, a 29-year-oldAfrican Americanwoman,workedasanadministrator
in higher education for 5 years before deciding to become an elementary
school teacher. Her interest in teaching had been piqued by tile prevalence
of literacyproblemsamongthe collegestudentswith whom sheworked.
After completinghermaster’sdegreein elementaryeducation,shetook tile
first job shewasoffered, teachinga second-gradeclassof 25 studentsin a

low-income,predominatelyminority, urbanelementaryschool.
Keishadescribedherwork during the 1st yearas “doing the bestyou

canwith whatyou have,”which “is not goodenoughfor me.” Althoughthe
teachersat herschoolwere friendly, theyrarelyworkedtogetheranddid not
provide Keishawith the kind of adviceand supportshelooked! for: “They
weren’t whereI neededthenl. All of them weren’t, as a whole, where I
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neededfor them to be for me professionally.”Keisha describedtile school
as regimentedin disciplineandcurriculum,makingher feel “really stifled.”
Tile teacherswho wereregardedby theadministrationas “stellar” hadtheir
“kids in rows” and went “from pageto pageandpageto page” in math
books.Keisha felt a lot of pressurefrom the frequentclassroomvisits of her
principal,who was very demandingandquick to criticize her. “Discipline
appearedto bemoreimportantthanacademicsto him.”

By late winter of iler 1st year,Keishahadbegunto tilink aboutfinding
a job in anotherschool. Whenherprincipalassignedherto te~chthe fourth
grade,whereshewould haveto learna new curriculum andprepareher
studentsto takethe statetest, shedecidedit was time to leave. “1 just felt
that that was a really unreasonablething to askof me in my 2nd yearof
teaching.. . . That waskind of the strawthat broketile camel’sback.”

Keishachosehersecondschool,a within-district charterschoolserving
a diverse but slightly less impoverishedpopulation, much more carefully
thanher first. Sile visitedseveraltimes,meetingwith the principalandteach-
ers,observingclasses,andattendinga specialactivity for parents.ilerinter-
views with both theprincipal and teacherscovereda wide rangeof topics
andgaveher a good senseof what it would be like to teachat tile school.
Becausesherecognizedthat shewould, “in essence,”be a “1st-yearteacher
again,” Keisha asked,“What are thesupport systemsin placefor folks like
me, ... newpeopleto the profession,new peopleto the school?What are
theprofessionaldevelopmentopportunities?”She wasencouragedby their
responsesandacceptedthe principal’s job offer.

Keisha focusedalmostexclusivelyon schoolcultureandphilosophy in
explainingherdecisionto move.She found tile professionalcultureof her
newschool“really inviting andreally supportive.”Shedidn’t experience“the
stigma” of being a novice—where“thesearetile newbies.”However,shewas
confidentthat shewould not be left to strugglealone. “Tllere is an expecta-
tion that you’re a professionalandyou’re goingto do tile bestjob thatyoucan
possiblyrio. If you need help, we’re here tohelpyou andsupportyou.” In ller
newschoolall teacherswerepart of a team,andKeishaworkedclosely with
herveteranandnovicecolleagues.Eachweek’s schedulesetaside4’/2 hours
for teammeetings,where “we havethe opportunityto sit downand actually
planandwork together.We plancurriculumtogether,weimplementcurricu-
lum together.. . . No oneis quite working in isolation.”

Unlike Keisila, who soughtmore flexibility in her secondschool,Mary
looked for more structure.She llad found her first assignmentfrustrating,
largelybecauseherurbancharterschoolwasseriouslylacking in order and
resources.Like othermid-careerentrants,Mary, a 36-year-oldWhite woman,
hadchosento teachafterconsiderablethought.Shewantedwork thatwould
be more“preventive” thanher earlierwork in crisis intervention.Yet, as a
new teacherin a new charterschool,shewas not making the kind of dif-
ferencewitil her studentsthat shehadhopedfor. Teacherswereresponsi-
ble for gettingall materialsfor their classes,andtherewasno curriculum.
Therewereno schoolwidenormsfor behavior,no systemsin placefor reg-

ulating traffic flow betweenclassesor funneling resourcesto teachers,no
establishedways of doing things. Mary’s school felt chaoticto her, andshe
realizedthatshe“neededa moresaneenvironment” if shewere to continue
teaching.“I expectedthekids to havea lot of differentissues WhatI did

not expectwasthe day-to-dayoperationaldifficulties in the schoolenviron-
ment thatimpacthowI do my job with the students,andhow importanttile
consistentoperationsandstructure[would bel.” Wllen slle considered leav-
ing teachingentirely, anotherteacherurged, “You really need to work in
anotherenvironment.Don’t give up on this, becauseyou’re a goodteacher.
Don’t give up on teachingyet.”

Like Keisha,Mary looked for a secondpositionsystematically.“I knew
I neededmorestructure,but I was also, at the sametime, really nervous
aboutbeing in a super-traditionalsetting But at the sametime, I knew I
neededlesscraziness,if I was going to be an effective teacher.”Sile inter-
viewedat severalschoolsandchoseher current middle-class, suburban mid-
dle school, even though it meanta $5,000pay cut. Shewasconvincer!that
the schoolwould providethe structureandresourcessheneededto teach
successfully.“I could tell it wasthe typeof environmentthat my old school
was trying to achieve but didn’t havethe ordler to pull off.” At tile new
school,shesaid,“you areableto just focuson,How aol I goingto teachthis?
versus,Whereani I going to get materialsto teachthis?”

Mary particularly appreciatedthe novice statusthat wasaffordedto her
at hernew school. “Even thoughI’m an older teachercoming in, I really
neededsupervision,and I wasn’t gettingsupervisionwhereI was.” Regular
meetingswith her new supervisorwere important: “He meetswith new
teachersalmostevery week at the beginning,andthen every otherweek.
And I neverfelt like I wasgettingoff track. I alwaysfelt like I couldbe very
openwith him. And so I nevergot to apointwhere—whichI hadat mypre-
vious school—that‘this is not working, thesekids are failing, and I don’t
know how to fix it.’” Although shemissedthe energyof the faculty at her
charterschool, shewashappyto feel effective in her work: “I feel like the
way tile scilool is structured,I can successfullyteach. I’m not always suc-
cessful,butI’m mostlysuccessful,versusbeingsuccessful10% of the time.”

Although Keisha’sandMary’s storiesdiffer in theirdetails—Keishawas

looking fora less rigid environment,Mary waslooking for morestructure—
bothhighlighta commonthemein thestoriesof tile movers:Findinganenvi-
ronmentwherethey felt successfulwith studentswas critical to keeping
them in the profession. As another Mover, Katie, explained, “This particular
year wasnecessaryto affirm that tteaching was a good fit for mel. Last year
wasdifficult anddiscouragingat times, andI neededa changelike this in

order to maintainthat confidence.”

TheStayers:“Settled” and “Unsettled”

Our sampleof 50 teachersincluded28 Stayerswho, in Year 3 of our study,
werestill teachingin their first schools.(Eighteenwere in their 3rd yearof
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teaciling, 10 were in tlleir 4th.)However, their interviewsrevealedthat they
werenotall satisfiedwith their rolesortheirschools.Wedistinguished,there-
fore, betweentwo subgroupsof Stayers.There were 13 “Settled” Stayers
(8 third-yearand5 fourth-year),who expressedsatisfactionwith their schools
andwitil theirrolesand,therefore,couldbeexpectedtocontinuein theirfirst
assignmentsfor someyears.Tile remaining15 wecalled“Unsettled”Stayers.
Ten of these,who were moderatelysatisfiedwith their schools,expressed
doubts and reservations about the career of teaching. All said that they val-
ued their work with students, but they were variously dissatisfiedwith low
pay, tile lack of public respectfor teachers’work, students’lack of serious-
nessaboutschool, theexhaustingdemandsof teachingwell, the absenceof
a careerpatll, and/ortheir greaterinterest in alternativelines of work. It
seemedunlikely that theseteacherswould searchfor different work envi-
ronmentsbecausetheir complaintscenteredprimarily on the role or the
careerof the teacher,whicil theysawas beingconstantacrosstheprofession.

However,five UnsettledStayerswere dissatisfiedwith key aspectsof
their schools,and! in manyways,theiraccountssoundedilike thoseof theVol-
untaryMovers.They told of exhaustingor unworkableassignments,ineffec-
tive or intimidiatingprincipals,unhelpfulcolleagues,inadequatecurriculums,
tile lack of an effective discipline policy, andlittle effort by the schoolto
involve parents.But theyalso listedsourcesof satisfactionwith their schools;
althoughall spokeof consideringotherschools,theweightof dissatisfaction
had not yet causedthem to leave.For example,a multiracial first-career
teachernamed Sally consideredchangingschoolsat the endof eachof her
first 3 yearsat a high-minority urban charterschool; but eachtime, she
decided!to stay.“[Ii still definitely feelcommittedto the kids,” sheexplained.
“I’m notsureif I’m fully comillitted to theschool itself I think I’d belook-
ing for a placetllat hasmorestructurethat is visible. A placewilere it would
be easierto seewho makestile diecisions,how the decisionsare made,and
wily.” The interviewswith UnsettledStayerssuggestedthat individuals in this
group would likely makechangesduring the next severalyears,someby
leaving teachingaltogetherandothersby movingto newschools.

SettledStayers:Storiesof SuccessandGrowth

By contrast,the 13 SettledStayersspokepositivelyaboutboth their schools
and their careers, and often it wasclearthat theirfavorableviewsabouttheir
schoolsenabledthemto look beyondtheir reservationsaboutteachingasa

profession.Most notably, theywereconfidentaboutbeingeffective teach-
ers; andi as they gainedconfidenceandcompetence,they found frequent
opportunitiesfor growth anddevelopment.

Theseteachersspokeof principalswho understoodthe ideaof contin-
uousimprovementandcolleagueswho encouragedthemto set reasonable
goalsfor themselves.Severalchosenot to join committeesor takeon extra
dutiesduring their 1st year,knowing that colleaguessupportedthat choice.
Othersgavethemselvespermissionnot to cover every topic in tile curricu-

lum, understandingthat they would becomemoreefficient in tlleir teaching
asthe yearsprogressed.One respondent,an African Americanrecentcol-
lege graduatenamedTanya,gratefully recalls being told by herprincipal,
“You’re a 1st-yearteacher.You aregoingto fall on yourface. That’sokay.
we will dealwith it.”

At theschoolswherethe SettledStayerstaught,the otherteachersand!
principalscoordinatedsourcesof externalassistanceandestablishednorms
andexpectationsabouttheimportanceof maintaininganorderly, respectful
learningenvironment.The challengeof creatingandsustainingsuch envi-
ronmentsrequiresmorethanvotingat a faculty meetingto adopta codeof
behavior.Principals, teachers,andparentsmust togetherdevelopnot only
responsesto misbehaviorbut also preventivestrategiesto keepstudents
focusedon theirstudies.Severalteachersobservedthat concertedeffortsby
a schoolto engageparentsin their children’seducationandthe life of the
school increasedtile likelihoorl that teacherscould be moreeffective. Lori,
a White,first-careerSettledStayerworking in a raciallyandethnically diverse

magnetschool,commentedon her school’spredictablescheduleandl con-
sistentdisciplinepolicy: “It makesteachingsomucheasier.It takessomuch
of the guessworkout of it.”

It is importantto notethat the 13 SettledStayersin our sampleworked!
in schoolsthat serveddiversepopulationsof studentsand a wide rangeof
socioeconomicclasses.A few taught in well-equipped,racially andsocio-
economicallyhomogeneoussuburbanschools; others taught the most
underservedchildren. The proportionsof studentsqualifying for free and
reduced-pricelunch in SettledStayers’schoolsrangedifrom 4%to 80%,with
an averageof 49%.7FourSettledStayers,all White, taught in Scilools wilere
morethanllalf of thestudentswereminoritiesandmorethanthree-quarters
qualified for free andreduced-pricelunch. Thosefour teachersattributed
their satisfactionto factorssimilarto thosecitedby teachersin wealthier,less
diverseschools:supportiveadministratorsandcolleagues,clearexpectations
for students,andsafe,orderly environments.

TheStoriesofTwo SettledStayers:ValerieandAmy

Valerie,a White woman,reviveda long-timeinterestin teachingafter leav-
ing herfirst careerin technologysothatshecouldraiseyoung children.Hav-
ing completeda master’sprogram in teachereducation,she accepteda
positionasa part-timekindergartenteacherin thepredominatelyWhite, high-
income suburbanschoolwhereshehaddoneher studentteaching.At the

time ofour study,shewasconvincedthatshewouldstay in teaching—”I’ve
foundmy niche”—aithoughsheacknowledgedthatherhusbandi’ssalarysub-
sidizedthatchoice.She laughedasshesaid, “I payfor the groceries.”

Although sheexpressedsomedesireto teach in a less homogeneous
environment,Valerie found greatsatisfactionboth in teachingand in iler
school:“Tile kids arewonderful.Tile parentsarewonderful.” Shefelt that the
teacherswere“probablytile strongestpart of thescllool.” Valerie dlescrihed
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a groupof six to eightcolleagueswho “run workshopsfor therestof us, who
arestill trying to figure thingsout.” In her 1st year,Valerie’s curriculum con-
sistedsimply of a list of topicsto coverduring the year. Thereafter, the teach-
ersworked with a curriculum coordinatorto align their math, science,and

healthprograms.“So if I’nl dloing the unit on living andnonliving [things], I
just pull tile bindlerout, and! everythingI needis right there.”AlthoughValerie
worried tllat the ambitious content nligilt be developmentallyinappropriate
for 5-year-oldsandthat thescopeof coveragemight beunrealisticfor ahalf-
time kindlergarterlprogram,sheunderstoodwhatshewasexpectedto do and

hadaccessto manyideasabout110w to approachit.

As a mid-careerentrant,Valerie foundthat peopleassumedshehad
teachingexperiencesimply becauseshe wasolder: “Even the curriculum
coorrlinatorwill be, like, ‘This is what we needto do;’ andI’m, like, ‘What
is shetalkingabout?’SometimesI needtoremind herthat I don’t understand
what [she’si saying.” But Valerie also enjoysthe increasingopportunityto
exerciselearlershipin herschool.Her principal treatsheras the unofficial
ieadierof tile kindergartenteam,sendingthe parentsof prospectivestudents
to observe11cr class: ‘i takethat all favorably.As a whole, I think weall kind
of share,but I try to pul] tile teamtogether.”

Amy wasa Settler! Stayerin her 3rd year, a first-careerWhite woman
teachingsecond!grarlein a racially diverse, low-incomeurbanscllool. Hav-
ing worker! with childrensince shewas young, Amy had studiedto be a
teacherasan undergrad!uateandat tile time of our studywasconvincedthat
shewould teachlong-term.Successduring herfirst 2 years of teachingre-
inforced her belief that teaciling was a good match for her. WhenAmy
searchedfor her first job, s!le madea two-prongedeffort, inquiring through
thedistrict’s centralizer!personneldepartmentandalso directly with several

flzlnc~palswhoseschoolsinterested!11cr. She consideredseveraloptionsand
wasdrawnto herchosenscllOOl in part by its reputationas a placewhere
studentsdlidi well andteacherswerecommittedto learning.

During her 1st year,Amy did not haveamentorOr tile steadyadviceof
experiencedcolleagues.She believer! that she woulrl havebenefitedfrom
havinga strong mentor,but shefoundsomesupport in collaboratingwith

anothernoviceteacher,Amy recognizedtilat 11cr teachereducationprogram
harlnot been“practical,”andsosherespondedto herprincipal’ssuggestions
that teachersattendprofessionaldevelopmentsponsoredby tile district.
Whenshefelt unpreparedin literacy, shetook a courseon guidedreading
and reorganizedher classroomso thatshecould usethe techniques.Shealso
p~trstiediprofessionaldevelopmentin math teachingandby the endofher
2nd yearwas chosenasmathcoachfor herschoolasit implementeda new
curriculum. During her2nd yearslle servedasan informal mentorfor four
less-experiencedteachers,while also answeringtile questionsof experi-
enced!teacherswho soughtassistancewith thenewcurriculums.

Amy wasveryproudofherschool—SIlecalledit “the bestschool” in the
district—andwasincreasinglyconfidentabouthersuccessas a teacher.She
hadbeenevaluated!favorablyby herprincipal, who often broughtvisitors to

11cr classroom—apracticethatAmy interpretedasevidenceof approval.As
herschoolexperiencedrapid turnoverandl new teachersreplacedlveterans,
Amy becamean increasinglyconfident expert. She enjoyed tile exchange
with hercolleaguesann relishedthe opportunitiesfor learningthat mentor-
ing provided.

Valerie’sandAmy’s situationswerevery different:Valerie taugilt in a sub-
urbansetting;Amy wascommittedto 11crurbanschool.TeachingwasValerie’s
secondcareer,Amy’s first. Valerie enjoyedthesupportof veterancolleagues;
Amy lackedthe opportunity to collaboratewith experienced!colleaguesbut
eventuallymentoredothernovices.Yet both teachersfound enoughsupport
to feel successfulwith their students.Eachthoughttllat shehad the respectof

11cr principal, andeachsawopportunitiesto assumeleadershipin herschool.
Like otherSettledStayersinour sample,thesetwo womensaidtilat tiley would
likely stay in their schoolsfor as long asthey could growprofessionallyann
for as long asthey foundopportunitiesto feel successfulandvaluer!.

TheImportanceofProfessionaiCulture

Many of the SettledStayersreported!,as Valeriedid, that somecombination
of teachersand principal took responsibilityfor developingstrengtll and
coherencethroughouttheir schools.Theseschoolleadersarrangedschedules
that accommodatedteamplanningandstructuredexplicit opportunitiesfor
coliegialinteraction.Fred,a White first-careerteacllerwhowasverysatisfierl
with teachingin Ilis school—aprofessionaldevelopmentschool operating

in partnershipwitil a local university—citedasciloolwide“expectationthat
teacherslearnfrom oneanother.”

In our secondroundof interviews,teachers’observationsaboutschool
culturecorroboratedandextendedfindings from the original rounrlof inter-
views with this sample.In our earlierwork (Kardoset al., 2001),we identi-
fied threetypesof professionalculturebasedon respondents’accountsof
theirschools,departments,clusters,orgrade-levelteams.In “veteran-oriented
professionalcultures,”suchas the one that Ranyaencountered,tile modes
of professionalpracticewere said! to be determined!by, and dlesignedlto

serve,veteranfaculty members;thosenormsemphasizedprivacyandpro-
fessionalautonomy.By contrast, “novice-orientedprofessionalcultures,”
suchasthoseexperiencedby DerekandMary in their charterschools,were
dominatedby new teachersand featuredyouth,idealism,andinexperience.
Although new teachersremainedat the centerof novice-orientedprofes-
sionalcultures,the absenceof experiencedandexpertpeersmeantthat new
teachersreceivedlittle professionalguidance.Finally, “integrated profes-

sionalcultures,”suchasthe one that Keishafound in hersecondischooland
Valerie in her first, were organizedto engageteachersof all experience1ev-
els in collegiai andcollaborativeefforts.

Our respondientswho worked in integratedprofessionalculturesnot
only reportedgreatersatisfactionbut alsoweremorelikely to remainin pul)-
lic schoolsafter their 1st year of teaching(89% had remainedin public
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schools,as comparedwith 83%from novice-orientedculturesand75% from
veteran-oriented!cultures).Morestriking, wefoundthat83%~J.-5-of18) of the
respondentswho hadworkedin integratedprofessionalculturesduring their
1st yearwerestill teachingin the sameschoolduring the 2nn! year,ascom-

paredwith only 55%(11 of 20) of thosefrom veteran-orientedculturesand
67%(8 of 12) of thosefrom novice-Orientedcultures.

Similar confirmationof the valueof integrated!professionalculturescan
be found by observing who left teachingor moved to another school by tile
3rd year of tile study. Of tile 11 Leavers,only 2 han! worked in integrated

professionalcultures;4 hadworkenlin novice-orientedcuitures~-5 in veteran-
Orientedlcultures.Similarly, only 1 of theVoluntaryMovershadworkedin a
professionalculturethat we identified asintegrated,whereas7 had beenin
veteran-orientedand2 in novice-orientedculwres.

ConclusionsandImplications

Tile challengeof attracting,supporting,andretaining new teachersto staff
tile nation’s scllools will require a comprehensivestrategy, one that
addressestile full rangeof newteachers’concerns.Tile detailedaccountsof
teachersin this study remind us that merely recruiting promisingteacilerS
will not guaranteea solution to the schoolstaffing challenge.And simply
enrolling tilem in inductionprogramswill not ensurethat teacllershavethe
continuingsupportthat theyneedto teachwell. Thisstudydemonstratesthat
new teacilersachievesuccessand find satisfactionprimarily at tile school

site; unlesstheir experienceswith studentsand colleaguesare rewarding,
they will likely transferto anotherschoolor leaveteachingaltogether.

Thus clear lessonsemergefrom this research,not only for principals,
experiencedteachers,anddistrict administrators,but also for stateandlocal
policymakers.School administratorsann! veteranteachersmusttake action
immediately to scaffold new teachers’developmentand to enhancetileir
experiencesin schools,andpolicymakersmusthelp to maketeachingan
attractive,accessible,andfinancially rewarnlingcareer.

Implicationsfor SchoolLeaders

Creatingtheconditionsthat supportteacllersin their classroomsis no aim-
plc matter. At a minimum, it involves ensuringthat new teachersllave an
appropriateassignmentanda manageableworkload, that they havesuffi-
cientresourceswith which to teach,that theirprincipalsandfellow teachers
maintaina stableschool andorderly work environment,and that they can
counton colleaguesfor adviceandsupport.Our interviewswith tile Leavers
andMoversrevealhow often schools fall short in meeting tllese basic con-

dlitions and how many disappointmentsnewteacilersexperienceastheytry
to do tile work that theywerehired to dlo. School leaderswho seekto sup-
port andretainnewteachersin theirschoolsshould!seriouslyconsid!ereach
of the following approaches.

IncorporateHiring Into theInductionProcess

A surprising numberof our responrlentswere poorly matcher! with the
schoolswherethey taught.Many reportedhavingbeenquick to acceptthe
first job tiley wereoffered,andsometook positionsin schoolswherethey

werestill student-teaching,without looking anywhereelse. Fewhadcon-
ductedsystematicjob searcllesorwaitedto decidleon onepositionuntil they
!-iad heardaboutothers.Somewere hired at thenlistrict office andassignenl
to schoolsthat they knewlittle or nothingabout.The Voluntary Movers in
our samplewho undertookfocusedsearchesfor different schoolsreported
ahigh level of satisfactionwith the scllools that they found.

Although induction logically beginswhena newteacheracceptsajob, in
fact, it often startswhenthe newteacherlearnsaboutthe schoolduring tile

hiring process.In nlistricts whereapplicantsinterviewat tile scllool site witll
principals,teacilers,ann/orparents,theycanbeginto understandthe school’s
mission,curriculum,andstudents.At thesametime, peopleat theschoolwho
are sizingup tile candidatecanconveywhat it woulni be like to teach there
andwhatkind of supporttheycanoffer to the new teacher.Researchin New
Jerseyby Liu (2002) revealedthat only onethird of new teachersin thestate
experiencedahighly decentralizedhiring processthat allowedthe prospective
teacher,theprincipal,and!teachersto exchangeinformationabouttheir expec-
tationsandoffers of support. Most candidates,if they visited a prospective
schoolat all, wereinterviewedonly by tile principal. Often a principal’s rush

to find teachersor a candidate’surgency to lann! a job lean!s to shortcuts,
deprivingbothsidesof importantinformationthat could preventmismatches

andbetterensuresuccess.If hiring is to becomea more informative andi pro-
ductive process—perhapsleadingto betterfit and less teachermigration—
district officials must relinquish control, andexperienceniteachersmust join
principals in meeting,informing, andassessingprospectivecolleagues.

Grant NoviceStatusto New Teachers

Successfulteachingishardwork, andmanyteachershaveinordinatelyheavy
workloads. A IliglI school assignmentmay include 150 students,several
coursepreparations,hall duty eachday, and meetingsafter school. New
teacherswho arejust getting a handleon classroommanagement,learning
new curriculums, and navigating district paperwork are often overwhelmenl
by thedemandsof a full load.Yet rarelydo schoolsgrantnewteacherssllel-
teredstatus,in which theyhavereducedteachingloads,feweradministrative
duties,or graduatedexpectationsandsupportfor improving theirpedagogy.
Neitherd!o theygrantnewteachersopportunitiesto increasetheir responsi-
bilities andgrow intoappropriateleadershiproles.

From the SettledStayerswe learnedabout tile value for novices of
reducedteachingassignments;regular feedbackaboutclassroomteaching;
high-quality, targetedprofessionaldevelopment;andgraduatedexpectations
for instructional improvement.As competitionfor teachersintensifies,job
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candidatesare likely to becomeincreasinglysavvy in locating districtsand
scllools thatprovidefor easedentryandsteadygrowth.One-timeincentives,
suchas signingbonuses,will losetheir appealwhencomparedwith a work
settingtilat promisesnovicestatusandsustainedsupportfor all-new entrants.

Establishan EJjèctiveMentoringProgram
Increasingly, statesand districts have instituted formal mentoring arrange-
nlents,whichpairnoviceswith experiencedteachers.Althoughon thesurface
this designmakessense,it seldomdeliverswllat most newteachersimagine
it will—personal encouragement,assistancein curriculum development,
anlvice about lesson plans, and feedbackabout teaching. We found that,
althoughalmost all of our respondentshadbeenassignedpaid mentors,the
pairingswereofteninappropriate(differentsubjects,grades,or evenschools),
personalitiesseldomclicked, and schedulesrarely allowed thenovicesand
mentorsto observeeacil other’s classes(Kardoset al., 2001).Kardos(2002)
surveyed!newteachersin NewJerseyandfoundthat,although74%of thenew
teachersilad mentors(and, in fact, the pairingswereoverwhelminglyappro-
priate in terms of school, subject, and grade level), only 17% had been
observedteachingby their mentors.Classroominstructionwas a peripheral,
ratherthancentral,focusof their interactions.Ourwork suggeststhatschools
would do betterto rely lesson one-to-onementoringand,instead,develop
schoolwidestructuresthat promoteintegrated!professionalcultureswith fre-
quentexchangeof information andideasacrossexperiencelevels.

createSchoolwideConditionsThatSupportStudentLearning

Studlent behavioris oftencited as a reasonthat teacherschangeschoolsor
leaveteaching,and it certainlyplayed a role in thecareerdecisionsof our
respondents.However,the teachersin this sampleconsistentlyframedtheir
difficulties in managing stunlentsas the result of insufficient school structure
or supportsystenls,not as the result of probiemswith the studentsthem-
selves.Our researchreaffirms tile importance to teachersof working in

sclloois that havecleargoalsandcarefully designedplansfor facilitating a
focus on learning.The newteachersin our samplesoughtorderlysettings
whereproductiveworkwas the normfor adultsandstudents.Asnew teach-
ers, theyhan!to counton the principal and experiencedteachers to take the
lead in creatingsuchenvironments,but they were eagerto collaboratein

establishingtile noi~nlsof behavior,discipline codes,andschooiwiderou-
tinesthat typify successfulschools.

ImplicationsforPolicymakers

No matterhow comlllitted schoolleadersmight beto improvingtheir schools
to betterretain theirnew teachers,successis alwayslimited without thesup-
port of policymakersat the local andstatelevels.Often, pohicymakersover-

look tile manyways that tileir laws ann! regulationsaffectthescllOOlsiteann!
tile work of teachersthere.Theydo not realizehow much theycan do to
ensurenew teachers’successandsatisfaction.

Policy InfluenceattheSchoolSite

Policymakerscan aid school leaders in achievingtile scllool Site recOiTl-
mendations outlined above. For example, policynlakers may takethe first
steptowardfacilitating appropriatematchesbetweenteachersandschools
by decentralizingthe hiring process.In addition, becausethe schoolsand
districts that do offer novice statusfor new teachersgenerallydo not serve
the studentswho neednew teachersthe most, statesann! school niistricts
mustconcentrateresourceson high-povertyschools.Otherwise,migration
will continueto plagueschoolstilat serve low-incomeandminority corn-
munities.Finally,districtsandstatesneedto fully fund higil-quality mentor-
ing programsdesignedto servetile needsof new teachers.

Broadhnplicationsfor Policy: PayandCareerPaths

We foundthat,althoughcertainschool-siteconditionsare absolutelycrucial if
newteachersareto achieve“a senseof success,”broaderprofessionalconcerns
aboutpay, prestige,andcareeropportunitiescontinueto figure into indivinl-
ual teachers’choices.Eventile mostsupportive,well-organizedschoolswill
continueto lose individualssuchasDerek,who cannotmakeenoughmoney
as a teacherto supporta family, or Helen,who is frustratedby the lack of
respectaffordedteachersby the public. Therefore,policymakersat all levels
musttakeseriouslytile long-rangechallengesof increasingteachers’payand
developing differentiated careers that reward expertise and encourage
advancement.Forit ispolicymakerswho authorizefunding for public educa-
tion, set teachers’salaries,andapprovenew careerstructures.Without some
changes,capable,committedteacherswill continueto turn away from teacll-
ing, andstudentsultimatelywill sufferasa result.

If teachersare to be betterpaid, policymakersmust recognizethatwhat

teachersearn—inthe beginningand throughtheircareers—deternlineswho
considersteaching,whogivesit a try, andwho ultimatelystays.Substantially
higherpay will not beapprovedquickly, especiallyin hardeconomictimes,
butthat reality doesnotdiminish the importanceof theissue.As ourrespon-
dentsmadeclearin their interviews,theeconomiccostsof choosingto teach
serveasasignificantdeterrenttostayingin tilat highly demandingprofession.

Stateand district officials areonly beginningto considlera careerstruc-
turefor teachersthatoffersdifferentiatedrolesandcommensuratepay. Care-
fully structured career ladders that engageexpert teachersin work suchas
mentoring new teacllers,developingcurriculums,or providingprofessional
development,can servenew teachersin need!of supportas well asexperi-
encedteacherswith knowledgeandskills to share.Careerladdersare also
attractiveto newteachers,astheyoffer the promiseof anIvailcenlentand! role
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differentiation. Formalizing structuresthat allow skilled and experienced
teacllerS to take leadershiproles—as happenedinformally in Valerie’s
school—affordsnew teachersnovice statusandallows them a long-range
vision of tile career.Differentiatedpaystructuresthatarealignedwith such

roles couldl dID agreatdeal to enhancethe careerof teaching,in bothsub-
stanceand reputation.

Our respondents’accountsrevealedthe importanceof thesebroadchal-
lengesfor i)otil practitionersandpolicymakers.Again, the immediatechal-
lenge for mostnew teachersin this studywas to succeedwith studentsday
by clay, aDd! tllese teacllerscountedon theirschoolsto supportthemin that

pursuit. Unlessschoolsandlocal andstatepoiicies paycarefulattentionto
the neen!sandh wantsof tile nextgenerationof teachers,the pooi of recruits
will be smallann! the rateof retentionunimpressive.Dailyann!over thenext
n!ecades,studentswill pay tile pricein their classrooms.

APPENDIX A
Protocol for Interviews Conducted in December 1999

1. Before I get into the specificquestions,I would like to get a generalsenseof your
experience.How’s it going? -

2. Has teachingbeenwhatyou expected!?Why?Why not?Whatdid you expectbefore
you entered?

3. Howwould you describeyour school—thepeopleand programs—to someonewho
doesn’tknow it? How many teachersteachhere?

4. What is it like to teachhere?
5. 1 understandthatyourassignmentis toteach______. Beyondthat,whatotherrespon-

sibilities do you have?
6. How did you decideto teach?

I/teaching is first Career:
- • What othercareeroptionsdid you consider?
• Did your p~irentsinfluenceyou?What do/did your parentsdo?

- • Why tlid you nlecideto rejectthoseothercareers?
Ifteaching is riot first ccireer
• What did youdo beforeyou decidedtoteach?Whydid you decideto makethe

careerchange?

7. Peoplecome to teachingby chiferentpathways.What type of teacherpreparation
haveyou had?
• Are you certified by thestate?
• How did you cometo teachat this school?

8. Canyou describethe typesof supportyou’ve receivedasa new teacher,within either
theschoolor the district?
• Have you hada mentor?

• Is thesupport thatyou havereceivedwhat you needed?
9. 1 am interestedin thecontact tllat you haveon a regularbasis with other teachers,

both formalantI informal,
• Canyou tell me howoftenyou talk with ot!ier teachers,in whatkindsof situations,

andwhatyou talk about? - -

• Do you watchotherteachersteach?
10. Is whatyou just describedtypical of otherteachersin this school?

• How would you characterizetile way they work together?

11. Is therea commonsenseamongteachersof what teachersin this schoolshoulddo
in theirwork?Are therecertainnormsantiexpectations?
Ifyes:
• Could you describetilesenormsandexpectations?
• Where do thesenorms arid expectationscomefrom?

• How do you know,or how did you learn, what is expectedof you?
• Do you sharethesenormsand expectations?
If no:
• Why do you think this is the case?
• Are theregroupswithin the faculty that havecertainnormsand expectations?

12. How doesit fee! to bea memberof this faculty?
13. Principalstakeon different rolesin differentschools.I am interestedin unclerstannl-

ing how you seeyour principal. What rolewould you sayheor sheplays?
• Is this whatyou think a principalshould do?

14. Do you haveacurriculum thatyou areexpectenito follow?
Ifyes: - -

• What kinds of things doesit specify (generalgoals, specific topics, specific
lessons,how to usetime)?

• In your view, is it a good curricr,lum?Wily? Do you like usingit? Does it work
well for your students?

• Doesanyonecheckto seethatyou’re following the curriculum?
• Somepeople think that their curriculum provides too little freedom, and some

think that theircurriculumprovidestoo little structure.Whatdo you think?
if nO.’

• How do you decidewhat to teachandhow to teach?
• In your view, doesthis processof deciding what to teachand how to teach it

work well for you?Do you think this workswell for your students?
• Doesanyonemonitor whatyou’re teaching?
• Some peoplethink that their curriculum providestoo little freedomand some

think that their curriculumprovidestoolittle structure.What do you think?
15. Are there tests that you arerequiredto give to your students?

• How closelyare they tied to what you teach?
• How are tile results used?
• Do thetestsaffect what and how you teach?
• DoestheMassachusettsComprehensiveAssessmentSystemIMCASI affect what

you teaCll andhow you teachit?
i6. Do you. fee! sufficiently preparedto teachin the way that you’re expectedto teach

here?
• Wheredo you go for informationoradviceaboutwhatand how to teach?

17. Weate interestedin incentivesant! rewardsfor teachers.What is your salary and
howis it set?
• What benefitsdo you get? Are there any other perks?
• Was there any way to negotiateyour salarywhen you started?
• How are your raisesdetermined?
• Can you take on additional responsibilities for extra pay? Do you?
• Do you supplementyour paywith additionalworkoutside theschool?

• Canyou coveryour living expensesonwhatyou make?
If teachingIsfirst career:
• How doesyoursalary comparewith whatyou’d bemaking if you had pursued

your second-choicecareer?
if teachingis notfirst career.’
• How doesyour salarycomparewith whatyou’ve madein thepast?

18. What do you think of theidea of salarybeingbasedon performance?
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19. Do you knowanythingaboutnationalboard certification?
1/yes:
• What do you think about this?
I/no:
• tExplain that it Is a nationalprocessqf ident~fyingmasterteachersandpaying

themmore.iWhatdo you think aboutthis?
20. What do you think aboutthe MassachusettsSigningBonusProgram?

If recipient:
• Whatwould you have doneif you hadnot receivedthe bonus?

21. Therehavebeensomeeffortsto createastructure,sometimescalleda “careerladder,”
w!lerebya teacherwould take ondifferent responsibilitiesand earnmore pay.Is that
of interestto you?

22. Doesteachingoffer you a “good fit” asa career?
23. How long dlo you plan to stay in teaching?

• Will family influence your plans?
I/planningto leaveteaching.’
• Wilat would it taketo keepyou in teachinglonger?
• If a careerladderwere in place,would that affect your decisionto remain in

teaching?
24, Thesearethe fourtopicstllat we are researching:TeacherCareers,ProfessionalCul-

ture, Curriculum and Assessment,andIncentivesandRewards,Given thesetopics,
is thereanythingelsethat you would like to add?

APPENDIX B
Protocols for Follow-up Interviews in Summer 2001

(Separate Protocols for Stayers, Movers, and Leavers)

Protocol for Stayers

Note: Throughout the interview,probefor comparisonsbetween(a.) expectationsand
actualexperience,(b) this andprior year(s),and(c) currentandprior school(c).

1. Did you haveany doubtsthat you would be backat the sameschoolthis year?Did
you think aboutchangingschools?
If yes
• What would you have been looking for?
• Wily did you dlecideto stayat this school?
• Did you think aboutchangingto a job otiler thanteaching?

Ifyes:
• What would you be looking for? Why did you decideto continueteaching?

2. Wllat dl0 you like aboutteachingat yourscllool?Are therethings thatyou dislike?
Probesrelatedto professionalculture (use~frespondentraisestopic):
Is theway tilat you interactwith otller teachershelpful to you asa new teacher?
• Whatgroupof teachersdo you work wit!l most?Novices?Veterans?Or a mix?
• About how manyfirst- andsecond-yearteachersare in your school?
• How nloesthis yearcomparewith last year?
Probesrelatedto curriculum(use~,frespondentraisestopic):
Are your curriculum guidelinesandmaterialshelpful to you asanew teacher?
• Do you havetheguidanceand materialsthat you need for the curriculumthat

you are expectedto teach?
~ Whatdo you havethat you have found! useful?Wheredo you get it?
~ Whatdo you most needlthat you do not have?

• Do you feel that your curriculumoffersyou tile right balancebetweenstructure
anti autonomyin decidingwhat to teachand 110W tO teacil it?

• Do you spent! more or less time preparing for teaclling tills year in comparison
witil last year? Wily?

Doestile MCAS affect your work?If so, how?
3. Now that you area .-year teacher,do you find your role in the fticulty or the

expectationsthat othersilave of you to beanydifferent?How?
• Role andopportunitiesoutside theclassroom
• Expectationsfor work insidethe classroom
• Do you havea mentor?Are you a mentor?
• Do you feel thatyou weretreatedas a new teacherthis year?lBecareful ~fyou

askthisquestion.Respondentsmight interpret “being treatedasa newteacher”
asa badthing.i

Whatwasyoursalary this pastyear?
Whatareyour plansfor thefuture?
• Short-term:Whatareyour plansfor nextyear?
• Long-term:How long do you expectto stayin teaching?
• Is teacllinga goodfit for you asa career?WIly or why not?
• EProbejbrdistinctionsbetweenclassroomteachinganti othereducationalroles.1

Protocol for Movers

Note: Throughoutthe interview,probefor comparisonsbetween(cr) expectationsand
actualexperience,(b) thisanclprioryean(.s),and (C) currentandprior school(s).

1. Whatpromptedthemoveto a different schoolthis year?
Voluntarymovers:
• Tell me moreaboutyour decisionto changescllools.
• Wilat wereyou looking for in a newscllooi?
• Did you everthink aboutchangingto a job otherthanteaching?
• At whatpoint in the yeardid you nlecide to changeschools?
Involuntarymovers:
• Tell memoreaboutwhy you had to move.
• Whatwereyou lookingfor in a newschool?lAskthisonly i/the respondentchose

thenew school.1
• At whatpoint in theyeardlidl you findl Out that you had to changescllools?
Moverswho changeddistricts:
• Was theresomethingin particularaboutthis dlistrict that appeaiedlto you?What?
• How doesyour salaryherecomparewith what you would have nladle in your

old district?Was that a factorin your decision?
2. How did you endup in your presentscilool?

• What was tile hiring lot transferlprocesslike?
-• Did you considerotherschools?
• Did anybodyinterview you atyour new school?If so, who?What sorts of things

did you discuss?
• Did you get anaccuratesenseof tile schoolandw!lat it would be like to work

therebeforeyou took the job?
3. Are you moresatisfiedatyour new school?Wily Ot why not?

• Are tilere thingsat the new schoolthat arebetter?
• Are therethingsatyour otherschoolthat yoti miss?
Probesrelatedtoprofrssionalculture(‘use([respondentraisestopic):
Is theway that you interactwith otherteachershelpful to you asa new teacher?
• Whatgroupof teachersdio you work with most?Novices?Veterans?Or a mix?

4.
5.
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• About how manyfirst- andlsecond-yearteachersare in yourschool?
• How dloes this year compare Witil lastyear?
Probesrelatedto curriculum (‘use([respondentraisestopic):
Are your curriculumguidelinesandmaterialshelpfui to you asanewteacher?
• Do ~01l have the guidanceandmaterialsthat you needfor the curriculum that

you areexpectedto teach?
> What nb you have hat you havefound useful?Wheredo you get it?
~ What do you mostneedthat you do not have?

• Do you feel that your curriculum offers you the right balancebetween structure
andl autonomy in deciding what to teach and how to teach it?

• Do you spendmore or lesstime preparingfor teachingthis yearas compared
with last year?Why?

• DoestheMCAS affect your work?If so, how?
4. Now thatyou area_________-yearteacher,dlO you find your role in thefacultyor the

expectationsthat othershaveof you to beany different?How?
• Role anti opportunitiesoutsidle theclassroom
• Expectationsfor work inside tile classroom
• Do you have a mentor?Are you a mentor?
• What do you think of this?
• Do you feel tilat you weretreatedlasa new teacherthis year?lBecareful([you

askthis question.Respondentsmight interpret “being treatedas a newteacher”
asa badthing.1

• (Distinguish betweend(ffereucesbased on experiencelevel and d(fferences
between thetwoschools.l

5. What wasyour salaiy this pastyear?
6. What areyour plansfor the future?

• Short-term:What areyour plansfor nextyear?
• Long-term:How long do you expectto stay in teaching?
• Is teachinga good fit for you asa career?Wily or why not?
• (Probe/brdistinctionsbetweenclassroomteachingandothereducationalroles.J

Protocol for Leavers

Note: Throughouttheinterview,probefor comparisonsbetweenexpectationsandactual
experience.

1. Couldyou tell mewhy (andl how) you decidedinot to teachtills year?
• Tell me more aboutyour decision.
• When cudyou decidenot to return?
• Would anythinghavekeptyou in teachinglonger?
• Did you considerchangingpositions,schools,or districts instead?
Probesrelatedto professionalculture(‘use([respondentraisestopic):
Wasthe way you interactedwith otherteachershelpful to you asa new teacher?
• What groupof teachersdid you work with most?Novices?Veterans?Or a mix?
• About how many first- and second-yearteacherswere in your school?
Probesrelatedto curriculum(‘use([respondentraisestopic):

Were your curriculumguidelinesandmaterialshelpful toyou asa newteacher?
• Did you havetheguidanceandmaterialsthatyou neededfor thecurriculumthat

you were expectenlto teach?
~ What din! you havethat you founduseful?Wheredid you get it?
~ What dlinl you most needthat you did not have?

• Didl you feel that your curriculumofferedyou tile right balancebetweenstruc-
ture and autonomyin decidingwhat to teachand! how to teachit?

• Didi you spend more or less time preparingfor teachingthis yearas compared
with last year?Wily?

• Did the MCAS affectyourwork? If so,110w?
2. Whatare you doing now?
3. How do you like whatyou’re doing now?How doesit comparewith teachingfor

you?
• Whatwere you looking for in a new line of work?Did you find it?

4. Wllat was yoursalary this pastyear?
5. What areyour plansfor the future?

• Short-term
• Long-term
• Do you think you will return to teachingoneday?

• Is thereanythingin particularthat would bringyou backto teaching?

Notes
‘The authorsgratefullyacknowledlgeSusanM. Kardlos, DavidlKauffnlan, Edlwardl Liu,

and HeatherPeskefor participating in data collectionandaiding in th~malysiicpresented
in this article.2

The 1999 MassachusettsSigningBonusProgramrecruitedl indivinlualswhoIladI never
taughtin public schoolsby offering anextrastipendof $20,000over tile courseof 4 years
(in paymentsof $8,000, $4,000, $4,000,and$4,000),aswell as a6-weeksummertraining
programheadingto a provisionalteachingcertificate,thesamecredentialasthatheld by
graduatesof teachereducationprograms.After its firstyear, the programwas redesigned
and renamedthe MassachusettsInstitute for New Teachers.Only some participants
receivedthe signing bonus,but all receiVedi sumnlertraining, rapidl certification, antI
immediateaccessto teachingjobs.3The descriptors“Leaver,” “Mover,” and “Stayer” areborrowedfrom Richard Inger-
soil (2001).4

At tile time of this swdy, teachersin Massachusettscharterschoolsdlldl not have to
becertified, and mostwerenot. The law hassincechanged.5

Thirty-threepercent(11)of thewonlell in oursamplewereSettlenlStayers,ascom-
paredwith 12%(2) of tile men.Forty-onepercent(7) of tile men were UnsettledStayers,
ascomparedwith 24% (8)of tile women.6

During the 1styearof our study,for instance,19 of 50 respondleiltS(38%) hadbeen
assignedto teachgradesann! subjectsfor which tile new stateassessment(Massachusetts
ComprehensiveAssessmentSystem)wouldl be adlministered.Apparently, experiencedi
teachershad cilosenothergradlesand courses,perhapsexpecting that tile pressureof
preparationwould disrupt theirteachingor tllat tlley might unfairly bearrespoilsibility for
low scores.7Schooidemograpllicdatawereavailablefor 9 of the13schools.Four of tile 13 were
charterschoolsandnot requiredto publishtheir demographicinformation.
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